
ONE MAN'S OPINIONS
BY R. F. PAINE

Attack on Snobbery. Secretary
Daniels has done a mighty good
thing by making it possible for en-
listed men to get into the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis and thus have a
chance to become officers. Gilson
Gardner tells us that there are now
in the academy six sailormen for the
first time(in the history of the United
States.

Political pull has created the no
tion that officers shall come from the
"upper "walks of life" and this has
caused "caste" in both navy and
army.

Daniels' action is a blow to snob-
bery and it will result in promoting
enlistment

THE PUBUCFORUM
'HE MISUNDERSTOOD, Is it pos-

sible that Brother Dunn is dreaming
whila others aye awaTce? Dreaming
or not lie misunderstood..

No condemnation of. starving un- -

employed was cpntained in the call
ing attention of misleading state-
ments ah newspapers. The condem-
nation yras of social, financial" and
economic conditions that tend to pro
duce cheating, fraud and deception
in. all sorts of business. Half of our
criminal laws and all our expensive
system of inspection and license laws
are the fruit of special privileges that
make burden of the many to grievous
to bear.

Big business or Julius Rosenwald
or the millionaires are not alone re-
sponsible for conditions that make
starvation wages. All of us are to
blame, that Is, unless we seek that
cause and try to have it removed.
Marching through streets will not re-
move it Denouncing Miss Addams
and railing at the press will not re-
move the cause. Low wages, hard
times and starvation are caused
by laws that can be only repealed
by intelligent political action.

The land owner taxes the wealth

;u , n 'fnfJit"iiili'"K"riri i tru

producer one-ha- lf or one-thi- rd QfjfihQ

wealth he produces for the privilege
of working and living on the land.
The city, the county, the state and
the national government taxes him
15 to 25 per cent of what the land
lord leaves him. Is it anything to
wonder at that he is poor? Will
marching on the streets and de-

nouncing people who are as mudh,in
the toils as theworker change these
laws.?

TJnJted labor intelligently used aad
concentrated at the ballot box ian
in a few years abolish all the ikws
that make men poor. If they seek4he
right point of attack on these unjust
laws, big. business, juuus itoseniajua,
Rockefeller and all the combMed
forces of monopoly cannot p?
the establishment of justice
social organization and the abo
ment of poverty and unemploj

George V. Wells, 6050 So. Part

REPLIES TO SMITH. A
signing his name "Frank Smit
a recentwarticle in The Day Bool
in part; "If we can't think rig!
dividually, we can't think colled
ly."

Maybe if Mr. Smith tuld
think individually as well as he
coHectfmy.he wouldn't make
blunders. No doubt he meant to say
that if enough or a majority of-u- s

can't think straight we just hate to
wait till we can. Which proves Mr.
Smith to be an evolutionist andpon
the rjght track, anyhow. J. J. 9

A WQRKINGMAN'S MAYORb
Now that primary day is but a little
time off, let's leave some of the minor
Issues rest for a while and gather
around the main tent. Right here I
would make bold to ask, "What is this
campaign to be, a religious or Apo-
litical affair?"

After months of praying by car-
dinals, bishops, ministers, priests nd
congregations, war still continues,
thousands are killed each day by lead

I or hunger and, the and aier- -


